
No. Purchase/ccs/2023/ 
/3 g qq oate: 1gf-2y'1.;*=

sub: ouotation for supprv of steer rockers(06 compartments in each) and Metar armirah with grassdoor & Lock required at GGS MedicatCo ede ana XLspitai.--
sealed quotations are invited for supply of 

_steel lockers(06 compartments in each) and Metal Almi.ahwithsrass door & Lock requheo at GGS Meota cdr"g:;r;-ilil"ff;i5i'riiri#i'"J' 
"r,n" 

a condirions siven

1. The materhl should be good quality and according lo the requirement.
2. Supply at ccs [4edical College and Hospital, Faridkot.
3. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state Govt.

Organizations.
4. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
5. Supply and instalation shouid be within 45 days from the date of issue of the supply order.
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Specifications

I lockers l. foct fypi: Xey t_oct
2. lndividual locks & Handtes
3. Size: 74 inch (with foot)x3otnchx2oinch
4. Material: steel
5. No. ofcompartments: 06
6. Surface finish: powder coated
7. Color: Grey
8. Automation grade: l\4anual
L Usage/application:Student
10. Conosion Resistance: yes

(Reference Photos attached herewith)

To be
filled by
the bidder

almirah

oor & Iock
equipment
lage

tvtetatnlmirah having OZ glass doors and S1.

2.

4.

6.

shell
Thickness : 0.8-1.omm
Color : grey
Height: 6.5"xW3"xD1.5,,
Slam shut locking mechanism
Powder coating
(Refeience Photo attached herewith)

To be
filled by
the bidder

Terms & Conditircni

Sr. i Name of the
t,to. Ittem

Required lAmount
quantity lin Rs.

11.

t'

7
2



6. lf the supply is not made within the-stiputated periods then tate detivery charges @2% wi be imposed
on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for further detay.7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned sepa.ately.

8. Validity of Ratesigo days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Notc: Only Tems & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for supply order.

. _ .. You €re requested to send your rowest.bid in seared enverope, addressed to The pRrNcrpAL, G.G.sMedic€l College, 
-FAR|DKOT 

super scribing "QUOTAT|ON" f"i;'SiJ-r-L"rer & Metat Atmirahs withglass door and Quotation no....., date......,, on the top of ihe Envetope.

_ , . 
Last.D,ate for receipt of euotation /Tender in princjpal Office is,l3.og.2023 by s.Oop.m. throughRegistered/ Speed Post/T.ackable Courier Onty.
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